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REAL SPORT
SUPREME COURT RA TIS LABOR

OREGON'S WEALTH
SHOWS INCREASE

OF 69.3 PER CENT

IS HUNTING

DAYS OF

3

r sb rIT?

These are the days of real soon: Ud in Amoskeag. near Manchester.
JJ. H-- . a brave crowd, calling themselves " dive end
swim regardless of temperature. Joe McErHe, 21 Unset), dived from the
top of a mnnle tree iol feet Into an Ice bvl.,

HALT IS CALLED

ONCITY PAVING

Council Refuses to Grant
r Petition --of Uphem UlXaWor-JMarch- y lSIeld. of

STATE AID IS

SOUGHT TO BAR

EXPOSED STOCK

County Court U Without
. Jurisdiction; Menage

Sent to Governor

Holding tht they hid no power
to restrict all stork And cblokcri
Importation or any oi'ior doitieatl
tnlmali that would bo likely
carry the dreaded hoof and mouth
disease from tho Infostvd region
Of California, tho county eou
yeitorday.aent a telegram to Oov
ernor Pierce requesting Immedla
action. .

The telegram reads:y'
Situation le critical for all

1 Oregon counties bordering on
California on account of the
boot and mouth dli'iu In that
atata. Several herds of cattle
have beep alrealy Imported to
Klamath county and others
ready to move. Any auch Im-

portation will prove dlatntroui
to our cntti and owner.
L'rgo that you make proclama-
tion under Oregon Jaw sec-tlo- n

9231 Immedlutoly appli-
cable to all domestic animals
and fowla . from all parta of
California. We urge tbat no
apeclal permit be Issued to
bring California cattle Into
Oregon at thla time.

Klamath County Court
II. II. Bunnell, Judge.

While thero la a general pro
clamation ' agalust the Importation
of California cattle from qusran
tinea area in California. It was
held by C. A. Henderson, county
agent, thai doimntlo unlmal
would T transported through- - the
Infested area on tljolr way to Ore
gon. Tho safest courie to follow,
ltenderaon averred, was to abso
lutely forbid the Importation of the
California animals until tho infra'
tatlon In under control.
' The county court strongly up
bold Henderson's stand am) en
deavored to seek some way to for
bid California importation, it was
found that there was no law uu
der wblfh tho county court could
act. .

i In addition to the Kilogram sent
to tho govornor, ono wus sont to
tho stole vatorlnurjan, Dr. I.ylu, to
come to Klumntb county nt his
earliest opportunity. U is hoped
that If tho hoot and mouth disease
is In Its incipient Hinges In Kin
math county thut tho Dr. I.yle will
lio ntilo to counloruct It before it

attains any proportion.
Through the county nKont's

a. movement is on foot to con-

solidate Klamnth, Jackson, Joso- -

phlno, ouil Lako counties in nil ef
fort to sacuro uniform measures
in combatting the liuportntlons
from California. Willi the coun
ties most a ffeci oil standing toghnther,
tho question would bo mora easi-

ly solved, irondorson declared.
That action would bn tnkeu by

tho govornor Immadiatoly wus the
prediction of HendorHon.

"Wo Bhould know wliut he will
do uhout It by tomorrow nt tho
luteal, " ho said.

COL THOMSON TO
BE FORUM SPEAKER

WEDNESDAY NOON

Col. 0. 0. Thomson, superintend-ou- t

of Crater Lako national park,
wilt bo principal speaker at the
chnmbor of ooinmorco forum lunch-oo- n

Wednesday noon. Tho tourist
quoslioit with roforoueo to good rouds
wjll 1)0 discussed.

TUB WKATIIKll

Tho
at tho

pharmacy
registered a slight
barometric change
during tho porlod
slnea last roport
although, tho read-
ing nt 2 1. M. Ih

slightly, lower. Tho
torociutt for next 24
ho urn will bo a
follows:

Generally fair with nioilvrnle loin.
pcmlures.

Tho Tycos recording thermometer
registered maximum and minimum
toniporatures today as follows:

High
bOW 11

IL WORK Ell

BARE FOSSL

OF PAST AGES

Remnants of Ancient For
est Disclosed on Big
March Near Crescent

IIKNI), Ore., March U Jlugt
rhunk.i of uilnorallsvd organic mat-
ter resembling cliuiYionl, remnants
of (ho forest dusSroycd agea ago
when this part 'of Iho Noth Amerl-ca- n

eontliient .was torn by mismit.
dlrturbannii and rovercd by volcanic
mnter.'ul, have been found in the
lllg ,fla r,h country sotth of Crescent
in deep nils being made in (ho enrth
for tin; iiNtron cutoff line.

'fun-rest Aroused.
ThV Information, brought to Itend

by IL'-- U Plumb, supervisor of the
Doiehntcs national, forost, who

.'to this :ty from Crescenl
Krliluy. that chvrcoal has been found
under layers of pumJce nnd volcanic
luuterinl over .10 foot In thlcknesi
In iho IVg Murslncountry. has aroused
the Interest of Jocnl people who nro
Interi.itcd In geology, and It lias
been pifdk-te- tbat many unknown

and pvrhsps fossl)
of now rattinct animals' that

rang'd in thh.ijpart of the world
ilioiir-.n-id- of yeo ago, .will be found
in l h i deep railroad cuts.

Itlch l'oil Region.
The routh-centr- region of this

Mate has long Von known to be
ono of the rich-i- fossil regions In
tho world, geologists and palentol- -

oglsts having unearthed mineralized
skeletons of prehistoric life lu the
vlc.'nlty of Fossil and Christmas
lakos. Tho Niitpn cutoff lino will
not pass near these lakos, but It ki

thought proliS-'d-
'

that other fossil
mar bofStfricrlrr fH'g""lUI It

known region eoat of the mnpped'fos-sl- l
beds.

Near Corrnl sprlngt,, south of Cres-

cent, the Natron cutoff line will be
laid in a deep cut five miles in length
along th-- side of the mountain, it
Is said. This cut will open strata
which will probably hold a record
of tho formation of the land mass.

Covered by Forests.
It has been the theory that much

of this region was corered by a ver
dant forest before the volcanic forces
throw out sens of lava' from fissures
In tho earth and from volcanic cones,
und the finding of -- the charcoal Is
further proof of the theory. Whether
tho charcoal can be used tor heating
purposes has not been ascertained.

SOLO

DEMANDS ACTION

WASHINGTON. U. C. March 11.

Itepivseuiativo Selhlmnii, republican,
.Maryland, today renewed his demand
tbat the houso authorize Investiga-
tion of reports that evidence was
developed ngnlnst Win and nnother
houso niomher before the Chicago
grand jury. Ilo protested against the
judhiiiry committee's recommenda
tion that the matter be left to the
department of Justice.

GRAM UPHELD IN

REFUSAL TO GRANT
AGENCY LICENSE

SAI.K.M. Ore., .Murcli II Tho su- -

promo court upheld State
t'ommlssioner Oram In his rofusal to
Issuo n licenso to tho Star Kmploy-men- t

ugoncy of l'ortland becnuso
A. II. Lyons and H. J. Uouuett,

of the agency, tendered only
slngkj foe of I'oO and not a fee

of thut intromit tor each of tho two
members.

The opinion points out that the
hliw Is evidently designed to regulate
agents themselves nnd not firms.

CASH HAIL,
Chuck Urown, It. 1C. Turkor, Jack

Drury und Joe Smith, all forfeited
cash ball of $20 each tills mo'.iiiiig
Itf imllro court. Tho four men were
arretted Sntnrdny night on tho charge
of being drunk and on Sunday were
released when thoy produced bond.
Thoy wore scheduled lo 'appear In

court yesterday morning.
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iOLIDGE URGES

NCOITAXCUT

Reduction of 25 Per cent

Prime- Importance '

WASHINGTON", March 11. Pre
sident. Coolldge- -

today- sent a spe
cial message to congress ' recom-

mending a. reduction of 25 per cent
on income taxes for 1923 be au
thorized before March 15.

The president believes the Im
portance of the reduction would
justify laying aside all other legis
lative business for its consideration.
tion.

WORKERS CLEAN

CAM P Gil
Armed with No. 2 shovels, rakes

and other implements, of warfare
against refuse, workers from var
ious civic organizations today des
cended upou the auto camp ground
and proceeded to get that place in
readiness for the season's bus!
ness. The grounds are being given
a thorough clean-up- . repairs made
aud other necessary work done.

ASK RETENTION OF
ALIEN IMMIGRANT

CLAUSE IN BILL

WASHINGTON. 1). C., March 11.
Four California organizations,

(,'nlitorniu department of the Ameri-
can Legion, California Federation of
Labor, State Grange aud Native Sons
of the Golden West, joined today
in urging the senate immigration
committee to retain In the immigra-
tion bill the section which would ex-

clude aliens not eligible to cltlzen-iihi-

,

The .lupuneKe embassy has pro-

tested against such a law.

HOLDS MRS. McLEAN
NOT IN RIGHT MIND

PORTLAND, M., March It.
Counsol for Mrs. Nettle May Muclenn,
of Tneonia, today expressed the opin-
ion she suffered from
when she made the alk'ged confes-
sion thut she smothered her baby
with a pillow after a quarrel with her
husband. Ho added that at times she
appeared not to realize her baby was

REGIME STANDS

BEHIND LEAGUE

Promise of Support Given
' As Session is Opened; v

Wilson Eulogized - -

GENEVA, : March. ll. Pleg for
American, German and Russian ad-

hesion to the- League of Nation de-

livered by Lord Parmoor- -
today at

the opening of tho publlo session of
the lea gin council. Parmoor pledged
British labor--

government ta whole-
hearted support of ths league, '.

Senor Guam of Uruguay, new
president of the council, delivered
a eulogy of Wood row Wilson, a thn.
creator of tho League of Nations, and
"Illustrious leader who had con-
tributed to the abolition of war by
promoting the brotherhood of raia
through the foundation of an Inter-
national organjzm for conciliation.'

GENEVA, March li.-- As one
of the slogans of the new British
labor cabinet is that more use be
made of the League of Nations
In the effort to put Europe's po-
litical house In order, special Inter-
est- Is attached here to the present
meeting of the Council of the
league.

Lord Parmoor'a program of ac-

tivity Is still an unknown quanti-
ty, but as Premier MacDonald has
come out for the admission of Ger-
many and Rusia to the league, the
new British delegate may come to
Geneva with some tangible sug-

gestions calculated to hasten the
advent of the two great European
powers who- are still outside the
league

'

portal. Interallied military
control of. the , Rhine district iaa
linked up ' wMh" rtneAgrqat'
of security for France, constitutes
a weighty matter that may find in
echo at the, March council reunion.
League officials point out that the
treaty of Versailles provides thlt
under certain conditions Interal-
lied control of - affected German

territory passes to the League of
Nations, so thut the question of
league direction does not present
difficulties once the great power
and Germany reach au accord and
accept the Impartial' Geneva Juris-
diction. ' ' '

Several other matters of import
ance occupy a place on the Marc))
agenda. Americans will be interest
ed In the presence at Geneva of
Norman H. Davis, formerly assist-
ant secretary of state, who Is ex

pected to deliver "n person the re
port of his special commission on
the complicated Memel ' dispute
which continues to threaten' tho
relations between Lithuania ' aud
Polund, and meanee 'political con
ditions in the Baltic. The task, of
Davis and his fellow commissioners
has been rendered more difficult by

recent letter ' received " by ' the
League of Nntlous irom the Confer
ence of ambassadors, which, voices
the hope that the league'1 "Inquiry
will not repudiate the decisions al

ready taken by the Paris ambassa
dorial body with regard to Memel.

Another Important agenda 'Item
Is tho report of the jurists on

questions touching a proper an

equitable interpretation of the league
covenunt. This Juridical study was

sequence - of the Italian ques
tioning of the competency of tho
covenant In the dispute which arose.
between Italy and Greece follow-

ing the murder of Itullun officers
at Janlnu, aim the suDseqeoni
bombardment . of Corfu b an Ita-

lian squadron. It Is reported, , lit

Geneva that the report handles
diplomatically the delicate Jsau.o.of
bombardment, but tbat It hits, out

clearly on all other questions.

COOLIDGE TO BE !

SPEAKER AT A. P.'

IN APRIL

Washington, d. c, Murch ji.--
'ontutlva speaking engagement of
'rosldont Coolldge were uiinouuteil

at the White Holme today show tlio
xecutlve chief expects to deliver a
lumber of addresses during spring,
'ho only engagement nny dlstant--

roni Washington Is for an addreos
11 New York. April ii. at the au- -

nitul meeting of the Aoclatd
' 'Preee.

WASHINGTON, .March 11.
Ttui eoiisiis liureait tudur uh- -

niiuiiiiud the wealth of six
alutu ut close of Mi, Ore.
gon's wealth was 3,UD,46J,- -

000, an Increuse of 60. 3 rr
cent: with the per capita
wculih t(.lHl, tin Increase
of D0.4 pur rent.

IJO RECALLED

AT OIL INOUIBY

Public Hearings Resume
With Receipt of Tele-gram- s

From N. M.

WASHINGTON. I). C. March II.
After ll4i hours of oxam'n'".! trie',
grams from Thpjo Ulsters. : v.; ho
oil committee riininnd Hit pibllc
hearings today by recalling John F.
Major, one of McLean's employer.

Major suld hul nut tild
him aboil! the conference viiiih ih
Washington piilillshe.-- h.ul with Kail
at Allantr: City In IVrcinber lit f ,re
Fall wrote the coiiiniltli-- j he not
1100,000 from MrU-an- . -

Major tcatlflod Buturduy i :, t
this conference ih nt i iii i nd
Kail d'nciiiou-- testimony F.-l- l is to
give before llio pll comni!-'(- .

Major explnliicd thut ilm cod'i
word "eyed" referred to K. S. Ro
chester, attached to the officii of
Attorney (ieiieral Duugherty. He
said the mysterious 'Willis" re
ferred to repeatedly in telegrams
was Wilton J. Lambert. McLean's
attorney.

WASHINGTON, I), ('..'.Miirch 11- .-.

Tjju. JXMlden UKUL be. Ultlial byllu.
tdvlco of special oil counsel In act-

ing on the offer mudo yoalorday try
K. L. Doheny to continue construe- -

Ion of storage tanks nt I'carl Har
bor, IIuhuII, at his own expense.

EIUNA GAMPS

ST TL

Logging camp of tho Kwuuna
Hex company opened up yeaturda
morning nnd by April 1 will bo op-

ornllng full blnst. A small crew of
fullers is now nt work, (irndiiully
tlio force will be luernused until 125
men will be at work In tho ennr,n.

I'relJinlnnry work connected with
Iw upenlnK up of the cumps hns been
I'lng on for the j.ust few tluys. Tho

Kwnnun. coinpimy opened up tholr
anips lust year on March t."..

ALABAMA HOLDS
PRIMARY ELECTION

UlllMINimAM, Ala.. MuichM I. -- -

lubiimii vitteiH today In
bo' stule's t nrefoientlnl iiresl
etillul prlmnry. A heavy voto Is ex- -

pwMnd. There nro threo democratic
ennillilnles. Senator rnderwood. L. 11.

MiiNgrovo and H. A. llliiMinoro. The
ucceKSful ruliilldato will liuino the
uto's dcloKullim lo tlio nntlonnl

nnvMulloii,

001

OF 92 MINERS

UAST4.U OATH. Utah, Murch 11.
Nlnoty-tw- o bodlOH lutvo' boon re

covered from tho ml no lu which 173
nvoro entombod lu Snturtlny's cx- -

PIo'hIoii,

MARKET REPORT
I'OltTLANI), Mlirch 11, Hogs

mill jtlieop, stoutly. lOggs, 1 to 2',iv
Ighor. 1V4 tn SI Mb.
Ilullor eteiidy to Vjti hlatlicri cxtvn
hoe, 4 Sc.

Iliiltor fut I'ontlnnd, SI to 63e
Sun I'l'iinelHco, 52c. A

Wheat Hnrd while, $1; western
red, fl4o.

EASO N CHANGE

State Game Commission

. Hag No Right to Revige
Dates, is Ruling

HA I, KM, Ore., Murch J I. The
court toduy held Hint the state

game cummliMlnii linn .no right to

change the ilntci of the hunting sea-
son by fixing dates other hun lhoo
preserllii-- by law.

The ruling wus lu u ccso from
Marlon county, involving tho

fixing iho door hunt-

ing In season in western Os-gu-

from September 10th to October
31, whearas the law fixes the season
from August 20 to II.

BOB HAIRED WOMEN
ORGANIZE AGAINST

WHISKERED MALES

KltlK.l X K, WsmIi., Mar.li 11.
I'ortniil orKaiiimtloii of Hlie

"HoIh-II- club" with a mciiibrr-slil- p

of 117 women
vlcilitml e.ir their liuir rut
ffir nl three years, viw
nuiiouiieed hero today by Mim
.Mai'unn-- l Itn-ngi- tlio

The pledBo tnki-i-l by inciii-ben- t,

tlio sulil. Includes a prom
Iw "not to dance, flirt nor go
to a show Willi any man, old or
) filing w ho tvrara whiskers, be-

lieving that nlilskcr on a man's
filer are as unsanitary as long
liulr on u woiiuiii's hand."

.Member promise to pay up.U..
l Ji.J.enr for tjio jiurpo,s ot t,

lli lpliig supiiort auy'girl who
limy losn lnr employment be
rauov she lius hud her hair
bobbed, and agree to use their
influence In combatting antag-
onism to boblx-- hair.

"This club Is not a Joke,"
Miss Florence Hnrd, the secre-

tary, declared. "We even hopo
to bo able to tuko Into court
some of the managers of busi-
ness boutc who arc making life
nilM-rabl- e for their) bobbed-haire- d

rmployes.'.'

TOOZE, TEMPLIN

PAY 250 F

MuMINNVILLK, Murch 11. Wttl
l.ir L. Tooxo Jr.. and J.. W. Temp- -

llu were fined 12.10 envh into y

on clinrgos of possession ol
liquor.

VINING LECTURE
TONIGHT DECLARED

ONE OF HIS' BEST

1'rofosmir lirvlu K. Vlulng will be
tho speaker tonight nl the fourth of
tho business men's lecture course.

I'ltifewHur Vlnlng tlollvorcd a series
of six loeturon ut the Oregon Ketnll
Morchuuls' nssoolatiou convention In

Kugctic, Kehrunry IS to 20 and the
It", lure he will deliver tonight will
lie ono of tlio nix given ut ICugone.
Tlioso who have licnrd It say that
it Is ono of tho host that Professor
Vlnlng has given.

Tho loctui-- o will start promptly nt
7: 45 this evening m tho l'retthyie-rlu-

church. '

Tho mnrchunU will donulo to the
Library club any otirplus that may
ho on hniitl from tho looturo course
uflor Iho expeiisn hiw boon met. u

CALL ARMISTICE
IN HONDURAS AS

PRESIDENT DIES

WASHINGTON, Murch
dentil of Lopes Gutlerrex. do fuoto
president of Honduras, was report-
ed to the stato department today
In n telegram from Tegucigalpa.

72 hour hns bocn ar
ranged among tho factions In the
throo cornor'ed revolution.

'

Street Residents

The first of, the improvemenfpetl-tion- s

to the city council this spring
was denied at tho council meeting
Inst night on the ground that the
property included in tho Improve-
ment was of such a low assessed val
uation that It would not support ouch
an improvement that the petitioners
desired. The petition was to improve
I'phnm street.

A petition by residents of Michi-

gan avenu-- and adjacent streets, to

improve the avenue was referred to

the street committee.
. Jtesplutiona adopted by represent-
atives of civic organizations concern-

ing tlKj ostubllshment u.
a ground, the purchasing
of Mlodoc park for litis purpose, the
establishment of a recreation com
mission of Klamath Falls, and the
employment of a recreational direc-

tor, were read at the council and
alter discussion raferred to tho

committee.- '

Keith K. Ambrose, tiro clUef. sub-

mitted uu advorso repu-.- t on a struc-
ture located at tho corner of 1'ayne
alley and Klamath aveuue, and the
council has glvon C. A. Pease, the
owner, until April 1 to tear it down.

After petitioning for many weeks
o operate this year, the city council

(fuially granted u license to the II Ion 11

rooming house lust night. Licenses
lor 1(121 were also granted to the
Culled Clgi.r store und tho Klamath
Social club.

Ituildlng activity J11 iKIumath Fulls
has decreased during tho past week.
Ton permit were granted by the city
council lust night involving a pro-
posed expenditure of $.T40. Included
wore five permits to build residences,
four permits to build garages, und
0110 penult to remodel.

lluildiug permits 'worn issued to
(ho following residents; J. p. Jnrue,
u dwelling on Broad street to cost
$1000; J. M. Jensen, a dwelling 011

Tenth to cost J3300; F. N. Frake, a
garage on Oregou avenue to cost
about J100; D. B. Nichols, remodel-
ing a dwelling on Russel street to
cost S200; George Guuthler. a
dwelling on Klamnth avenue to cost
$100; It. K. Wattenbtirg, a dwelling
on Willow street to vost $300.; Mel-vl- n

W. Cherry, a garage on Oregon
avenue to cost $80; A. Hossna, a

garage on SJxth. street to cost obotit
$00; George 0. Tugnot, a garage on
Seventh Btreot, to Cost $100; Eleanor
1). Ynden, a dwelling on Spring
street to cost $300.

'..- -'


